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NORFOLK SOLTTHERH PJULRGAD

Eiducational Touts to Washiugtoa, '

D. C, June 10t.h to 15th, via
Norfolk Southern Railroad.
Verj Cheap!; Fare Iuelud- -

ing all Expptises. ,

Th" Norfo k Siurhcrn Ifsilroad will,
operate a 1'eisonally Conducted Tour
from stitions m North Carolina to
Washington. I). C, via Norfolk and N.

W. S B. Co., J.ie 10th.
The purpose of tho Tour is ''Educa-

tional" and a prominent educator from
the 1 rircip I u on its lines will as- -

jVfofB Ibooaanda who had .fuffrJ tujuaeh; aaraOaaa.. Itdigetu all tbe food,

i--

You Are Bhowa Taa Way Oat .

. There can be no Jut reason wbv'aay
reader of this ' will coBtleo to Udfjer
tba Jortoree of aa achta back, the an-

noyance of urinary disorders, (ha an-- '
vera f serious kidney Ula whn reljet
it 80 near at baad and the most poa&ive
proof given- - that three Hh can be cored.
Th following 13 .convincing proof & 7 ,

Mrs. L. Cameron, Leon, N. Csjs;
"The great benefit I 'obtained' from
Doan's Kidney Pillt juit'ne me inree-oniendia- g

them. A dull, nagging back-
ache, accompanied by sharp iwirjge
thruueh my M118 tothered me 'ft
considerable length, of lime, I wold
hardly stoop or lift aha waa anablli to
obtain my proper rest. I had do ener-

gy or ambition and waa cansed addi-
tional annoyance by t,he kidnfy- - acfere

ions. Havisg D.an'a Kidney Pillsjre-commende- d

to me, t prbcured a box,
and after taking the contents the pina
in my back ceaat'd end the d.ffl :ally
wi h the kidn y secretions were retnov
ed. Doan's Kidney.-Pill- s are certataly
a reliable kidney Remedy.''

For aala. to U .aaait. Prlca 6t

Mnt RViatAr Mtlhurh fVi Rntriln

Tne? MY9TC RYTOP ltt Ytt LLOW RACE

Cbtp the &o&$'tferrt Company

ierroauffecV- '- '" r "-J

Itahe-"liexclalme- This time,-
-

he ahall not escape mel .
But Christine had alammed the door .

at the moment when Raoul waa oa.the
point: Ait rushing out , Ha tried to
push her aside. - .

"Whom do yoa mean by 'her " ahe

"i

. .a,a.v vv niuMcu uct viA duo nan vui uiasked. In a changed voleeC "Who Blgat Then ne 8l6o went down among
Bhaljjnot escape your the crowd( nardly knowing what he

Raoul tried to overcome taa glrra wlthWRg dojng throbbing temples
resistance by force, but aha repelled an(! Rn acUng n6art; and aa ne
hlm lth a strength which he would crosged the danclng-flo'or- , he asked II
not have suspected la her: He uder-- anybody nad Been Red Death. Yes,
stood, or thought he understood, and every qne. tad seen Red Death; butat once losthla temper. Rapul couW iot flnd hlm. and at two
'"Whor.he repeated I angrily. "WlrKr o'clock In the. morning, he turned

he., the man who hides behind .that, down the passage, behind the scenes,
hideous mask of death! . . . - The that led to Christine Daae's dressing-evi- l

genius of the churchyard at Per- - room .. -

roa! y . ; Red Deatht . ..- -i n' ffla footsteps tpok hlnj to-th- room
a word, madam, 'your friend ... .V whSrhe-hadtflrs- t known suffering,
your Angel of Mualc! . . but t He tapped' at the door. There was no
shall snatch oft his mask, aft I shall allBWer. He entered, as he had

off my.own; and, this time, we tered when he looked everywhere for
shall look each other In the face, he mau.B Tolce." Tne rooin
and I. with no veil and no lies be- - emoty. A gas-je- t was burning, t'urnfd
tween ub; and I shall know whom you down low. Ho saw some writiag-pa-lov- e

and who loves youl" H.per on a little desk. - He thought, or
Ha buret. Into a mad ladgh, while wriUng to Christine, but he heard

Chrlsqnegave a disconsolate moan epB In the passage. He had only
behind her velvet mask. With a tragic time to hide In the Inner roonv which
geature. she flung out her two arms, as separated from the dresslng-whie- h

.flxed a barrier of white flesh room by a curtain.
against y door. Christina entered, tpok off her mask

In the name of our love, Raoul,-U- h
--a weary movement and flung it

you ahall not pass! v. . ." .. . .w tables Bhe sighed and let her
He Stopped. Whaf had aha .Bald? pretty head fair Into her two hands.. ... In the name of their ioveT 5 What was she thinking of? Of Kaoul?

. . . Never before W aha oon- - --No (or Beard her murmur:
feased that she loved hlm: And yet "Poor Erik!"

--- ..
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ew Bern, H. C. May 30, 1912

WTED POLITICAL

8ELF 8ACR1FICEES.

Tha Stitesville Landmark says it i

"bopea tba Democratic State Conven

tkn will not elect men delegates to the
National Convention because they are
aerator, governors and ix gnverrors.
or because they have rilled that posi

tion." "Men who have heretofore hen
honored should ataad aside for othtr-- :

and men wh hold prominent official pu

sitioos sboald not try to cabbage all the
bonort. This is not a fight on anybody

or for .anybody but ia simply an expres
aioa of the Landmark's honest opinion. ' '

And the Journal adds to the
above, that it is to be hoped that
the Democratic party in the sev-ec-

counties of the State will not
take all its nominees for the.uext
legislature from the 'professional
ranks, but will give the agricult-

ural interests representation on its
legislative ticket. There is such
a thing as making politics over
professional. It must be remem
bered that North Carolina is an
agricultural tttate to agreat extent,
so that the fanniog interests should
have its representation in the Gen-

eral Assembly, accordingly. Such
a representation adds political sta
bilitytothe party, outside of its
party political equity.

That there are Democrats who
will make the personal sacrifice
is shows by the following from the
Wilmington Dispatch, editorially.
Colonel Boydea is well known in
this city and section.

"Colonel A H. Hoyden, of Salisbury,
one of the prominent men of 'North
Carolina and one of the leaders of the
last legislature, has performed the her- -

culeaii t?km these times, of ruing
above desire for office; in fact, in real
ly making an uncalled for sacrifice of
himself, in order that otherj might
have, ao that he could feel better'wiih
in bis own mind. Colonel Boydea, aa
hundreds of admiring friends know.
Uvea in Salisbury, Rowan county, and

- so well does bli county love him and so
eager ia it to have bim serve it in a
public way, knowing hia ability, that
he wa nominated by th ? Democrats uf
Rowan, without opposition, for the

'". State Senate, but when the nominv
'tiona were made for the House the

. oounty went lackfng, ao far as obtain
ing a nomine. Then t was that Cul.

' Boyden volunta-ily- , and much to the
', aorpriaeof tfi friends, resigned and

a died that one of tbe defeated candi
' , datea for the House be named, which

. waa don. The Salisbury Post says
mat UM "Withdrawal was tbe mot

jnagnaolmoua action in the history of

Ifyoa floa't get relief yoa en get your
meoey Jo the asking. "Dig astit ia a
bUle tablet aaay ta swallow, and abao- -

prevaata TeraMOUtioa, stops gas for
nation, pVvaata stomach distress after
eating, aide aaimilal ion, relieves

almost instantly and cures
dyspepsia -- 50c. Ask at Davis Phar &

macr.

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

Nw 10 tuect to Beaufort and
Morehead City.

The seashore season is rjow op n and
Summer ICxcursion tkkt-t- s are on sa'e
at a1) stations to Morehead Ciiy, N. (' ,

and Beaufort. N. C. good to return
Qnyi Oc ober 31s.

Get complete information from any
kket agent.

W. W, CROXTON, G. P. A.

Norfolk, Va

Not one false imn but does unaccoun
table mischief. Carlyle.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

Bears the'
Signature

Dr. J. U. Buckley, of New York,
leading Methodist Episcopn editor, an
nounctd at Minneapol his retirement
fiom active service.

It would surprise you to know nf the
great good that is being done by t h

Tablets. Duriua Downey of
Newrieig JuncM m, N B., writei, "My
wife been uaihr Chamberlain's T ,h
lets and find-- i thi-- very effectual and
dju gvhr lot Of good." if y. u hove
any trouble wuh your stomach or how
el g.ve them a trial. Ftr sale by all
Dealers.

The Uethcdist E iscop 1 Genera
Conference, which adjourns tomorrow,
decided on the automatic retirement of
bithops at the age of 73 ye irs.

B1LLIOUSNE3S ANO C INSTIFA
TION.

For years I whs troubled with In ious- -

nesj and constipation, v. hich mad- - Iil
miserable lor me My app tite failed
me. I lot my uiual force and vitilny.
Pefsin preiarat ons and cathartics only
made matleiB worse. I do rot know
where I ahoUld have tor'ay had I

oot Hied Chamberlain' Ston arh and
Livr Tablet . The tablets rehee ihe
ill fueling at once, strengthen the dipes
tive function, purifyhe slomarh, live
and blood, he'i ing the ki do i'rj notupfclln Una TC. I T

B rminirhsro, Ala., thete tablets are
for sale by all dtalt-rs- .

Attorney General W ck i r hmn ,bruih
a statement declarinir that the fuit
against the Su hern Pacific has dcvi-l-

'oped MnsBtional and startling discloa

fouey Kidney pills
POaaMBUMATIOM KlOWCVa AHO BLAOOSK

Gooflne's is gi nerally too sure uliout
ii elf to be a safe bet, -

Theie rarer was a lime when people
appreciate th tasl merit of Ch mb

tf Iain's Cough. more than now.
1?"i,Dwn '.l1 '"CVu". in "lea

imqiry isiiiimunjaiH irom per
Bona Who bBva hwfl currd kv it If'

sue. nao naa opponumttes enougrw
. . .. roon, ner oniy ooject waa to taken. To begin with, he was per-galn- ..

a few seconds! .. . . Bhe suaded that, If any one was to be
wished to give the Red Death time to pitted, It was he, Raoul. It would
escape. , . And, In accents of Jiave been quite natural if she had
chlldjsh hatred, he said: jjp00r ttaouV after what had
;"Vpu.lie, madam, for you do not happened between them. But, shak- -

tarfurai af Indfgesiioa anJ relief

dance of Iri merit. Taa " inormoos ia- -

reueia' demand from aviry j bajt ,'of
tn coorrlry (a prool or i popularity.
bat von do not have to (akahybpdjr's
worcrftr4t try it for y puree 1 1: " 00 an

r hlk faceTnaaaW.i but
lour, aigun iweuiy ijnnsunes apwning
round hlmlaughing at hina apij llea- -'

in so swiftly that ha could aot touch
one of them. At last, aterythlng
stood -- till again; and ha saw: almself
In the glass. But Chrtaftna had disap-
peared. .;

He' rushed up to the glass. Ha
struck at the walla. Nobody; And
meanwhile the room atlll echoed- - with

distant passionate singing:,

"Fate links thee to ma for vr and a
day!"

Which way, which way 'had Chris.
tine gone? . . . Which way would
she return? ...

Would she return? Alas, had Bhe
not declared to htm that .everything
was finished? And was the voice not
repeating:

"Fate links thee to me iter : ever ' and a
day!" I .." c

Tome? To whom? -- I
Then, worn out, bpeien, empty--

brained, he sat dewnf lr

which Christine had JhetJeft 5 Uke
her, he let his head fall into hlS hands.
When he raised It, the - taara were
streaming oown ma yeupg .iofteelis.
reaJ, heavy tears Ilka thoa.i .which
jealous "Children shed, tears that wept
for a sorrowi'"whic& was tn;-Ji- way
fanciful, but which la common to all
the lovers on earth and whlqh he at
pressed' aloud: . - T"

Who la jthls Erik?" he aald,
(Continued on P 81

Occasionally you meet s man wio ao
tually believea be understands. his wife.

Now is the time to devour
rheumatism. You "an do-i-t applj-in- g

Chamberlain's Lininrent and maeB- -

Atmrn the parti treei at each at puca
tion. t or sala by all dealers.

Limited.
"What do you thin old

world, anyway?" 'fB
"I haven't time to tlib&U'lmU''

dren, house rent and bill
take up all my spare UmaJf--Atan-

Constitution.

FOR fTETCHCl'll .

CAST OB I A
- l&W'A

Oamonatratli.
Street Vender 'Ere kt: 'nt',now a yer cbawnco 1 tTuBrJPa?

nooncln' dicshunr.-Loaao- o Psogb.

- t,iv ,ti-- '

Dr. J. T. R. NeaJ, Praoi RWaidala
l)ru Co.. Greenville, S.a5f-rr-- 1

cently, T bave been a pracifMWg"bhy

and hve sold and admlittsairaa ;ftaoy
kidnay medioines but mnta fnual
Foley Kidney Pt'bv. Tbe araOprior
ib any 1 ever used and aiva.XM duick-- i
est permanent relief," For aU by all
dealers. '.' - i--

OutteoK Prom Waf l&l.
, On 8tith avenue, New'eTortt twa
young women walked behm4BB, Boat I

verting audibly above ta,e,)rr. M taa
elevated. - - fS:i!r'itt,i''' '

'ABd aow ara yot nty, ywWaaar
?

--tJh, aa'S Staady- ,- fettXaeJ Aal.Vtay
ar; ."ba. drja't 4rlnk te; stays imac
nlghta, aod f klad. a thjbTa. ptatf
to Ilka hl-m- , .

'HoV fortuaaiel Uiocght taa sromaa.

mwmm
TomoiNAttioa tlttXTt

"""

JUlKUMATlaaf, cohort; tn faa

VUiDDEX aa4 aB aaaoyifX tuikl
UUtMUlJUtlttK 'AmImU fa

ainht.t .lain kt n
jt:i . ,4- -'ptllKUa aaa Mf WUMXNi

j i , . ,v . " "

4 RAVaVaiMMBScr aico! : r;aT;ai
R A Xfet. art WtbtM i , fiwwtnw

IM., U to kt S.th mi. U re
Utolr nffr4 wok Ira
iM IkdltormhMiia'' 'vv to w !

Si ktlil. and h nf iiIar nw
tain. I ,l k .if I'i,,. I , mum

m4 tm M ' tl f""LI.vil . iai

roa SALE BY ALtrDEALnS
? ;

sit fxaroSM It, moat t'pl ware aa
afra(4 of Ninf sensible f bavins
lha smsllrHJit, .

: ' j '

A

r

sist i he Norfi K:iilroad and
will be in t r n:l charne throughout
the t ip.

Rates from riiicipal points.
Kaloili f 24 (10 N
VV'il-o- 23 40 D
K.irmvillo 40 n
Greenvilli- - 2; 40 D
Wlislli igtoili : n :rj D
Go lUhoro 23 85 N
Ki i.sio i M 85 N
New Hern 24 yr d
Bt nufoi t 2ti fi5 D
(trio-.tri- 2r. 1)5 D
Pay tli'vi!,' - 27 20 N

Lilliii); Ion 2f cO N
No e "N" lii l o il for "Night

Expres," trains . Hi June 10th.
Note "D" l.cl sold for (lay tra ns

June 101 h.

Kates in same pi j rt i n from inter-
media e stations

The ah ne ihu- incliii'es Kailro d and
Steamer fuve, all ineali, ho el accom-
modations, side tups to Virginia Biach,
Navy Yard al. Norfolk, Mt. Veraon and
Arling on in Wa liiin;lon, sipht seeing
t ipi . Wasliin.'tiin ami s1 atoroom and
stateroom Ix rth lielween Norfolk and
V(tshin);to:.

Kor iiluslrate ,i n't let anil complete
information apply to Mr. II. li. ('raven,
New Item. N. (',

, M iss lina ltasnit ht.
New Horn. N C, or any ticket Hgi nt
Norf lk So?is!irrn Kailio.nl or Haleigh,
Chariot e Sou hern Uy.

W. W. ( K X ION, '!. 1'. A.
. . ..j s

NORFOLK SOiMEK RAILROAD

.

liOUTK til-- ' THE
"NIGHT EXPRESS"

Schedule Effective March. 3. 1912
Tne following srhednle liuras pub- -

lislied as in'oi mal n,ii ONLY and are
not guaranti ed.

i it m ns i i:avi: kw hern
NdK. II AD HOUND

I2:H0 a in, I la N'u'lit I'.xnreHS I'nll- -
man Sh 'pitiK ir fi.r Norfolk,

(1:25 a in, I in ily for Norfolk, connects
for all iouiLs Norlh and West,
I'arlo: c erviee lietvteen Wash- -

lii;ti n and Norlolk
I : if) p in, :uly exiept Sunday for

Washinet,,! , '.elliaven, ( Ireenville
Wilson and Ualcinh'. Parlor car
tietv. n W, lidiiiil ,11 and Raleigh.

1:10 a in, Daily Nijdit Kxpn-a- for
(loldHborn.

9:10 a in, Daily for (

f:!ti) p m, for (Jtddrfboro.

KAS'I HOUND
I "0 n ni. 'ady for Heaufort.

p m. " Heallfnrt
a m, Daily xeept Sundny for
One ntal

;') 4,r) i in, I Lilly fn Oriental.
fin tlii-- inflo.ir.a ti,ii or i enervation

of rullin.'oi Sn pine. ar are, apply
t. T. II. Hen 11. 1 A . New Hern,

w. cnnx'i IN W K HUDSON,
; r. a lmi'1 Supt.

.r f. .Ik . Va

Iikf Drtinimt i"l Cana! & VVatf f

1 .l. nr. imnmml Fnuinn C n

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Rout , I'mte. ted from Storm.
Nine Feet 0 W.ter Miiiinuin Depth

Alwayn.
Quick Transit for TrTi'. P'r.impt

Towing and FreiKht MoveTi n.
For tolls, towing and fraigbt rate

apply at dffire in Senlmarrl Bank HolW
Ing and at Deep Creak Iock, Va

M. K. King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sty.
J. 8. Batter, Sspl.

I I. Whftehirrft, Triffk ManigK.
Norfolk OfTke B0 Phona 82T

a.
KI LLTKC COUGH
ANocunETMtLur:s5

3El7DinV
fOUCHS B0ftlO0

4VAPANrM0 JATSfACrVGV
Of ionky turn

ovts) aa TtAfttr' 0 tstausic

unre me, ana you nave never lovea mel
waat a poor leiiQW 1 must be to let
7uu wwi ana noui me aa you Jiaveuj Tvuy uiu you give ma every
teason for hope, at Perros , . . . tor
noneai nope, maaam. ror 1 am an
nonest man ana 1 believed yoa to he f

an honest woman, whett your only to--

lenuon wasio aeceive me;. Alas, you- -

nave oeceivea us an: xou nave ua
en a;snameiui aavanuge of tae can--

did affection of your benefactress her--,
ajsKiwha continues to' believe In your
sincerity w,hlie you go about the opera
baU ifwlth Red Death! . . . I de-

spise yoa 1

And he burst Into tears. She at;
hwed hlm to Insult her. She thought
of but one thing, to keep hlm from
leaving he bar.. '

"You will baa-m- nardon on dar.
for all those ugly words, Kaoul, and
when yo do I shall forgive youl" )

Ha1 shook hlr head. "No. no! von
have driven me mad! When I think
that 3 had only one object la We; .to
give my hame to an' opera wench!

"Raoul) . . . How can your
tlsfcall die of Bhame!" 4 -
fo, (tear. Uvel aald Chrlstlpe'S

rata apj 'changed voice. "Aatf . .
good-by- . ) Ood-by- , Raoul

fU- - -- m . . .u' r rr '"T, 1W r' "T waaw iaaa
---ST'iirl 1A AAma aaaaat aaa

lutp,flsatlfrfesnrillng her ihaak;
Ma 8he-wen-

t' away; forbidding him,
with a gesture, tp tollow her.

He-trie- d to dtaobey her; but ahe
tttraed ,0,1 ana repeated ber gesture a
oI fareWen with euch authority that
n, dared move a 6tep

tm .u T.

At first, he thought he must be mls--

ng her ,head, she repeated,. "Poor
Erikr" -

what had this Erik to do with
chrletlnea tighs and why was she
pitying Erik when Raoul was so un- -

happy?
Chtlstlne.began to write, deliberate

7t calmly and so placidly that Raoul,
who waa BtlU trembling from trjo'ef- -

fecta of the ,tragedy that separated
them, was painfully Impressed.

"What coolness!" he said to him
lelf

She wrote on, filling two, three, four
sheets. Suddenly, shp raised her
head and hid the sheets In her bodice.
. . .. She seemed to be listening,
. .. . Raoul 1 also listened. . .",
Whence came that strange sound, that
dlstaat rhy,thrT . . . A faint sing.
mg seemed uv issue from the walls

TM. It.was as though the wails
themeelvea were singing! . . . The
song became plainer ... he
wrds were now distinguishable

heard a voice, avery beautiful,
Very soft, very captivating voice
. . but, for all Its aoftness,- - ft?rer
maload a male voice. . . The voice

cama nearer and nearer ... It
came through tbe wall '. . it ap- -

tirwouou . v . uu nuw ui
waa In tba room, in front-O- f Christine.
CnrtsOae rose and Addressed . the

! Yolca,, as ' though'.' apeaklog to some

tala, eouUVaotheUeve hia eyas; which
showed hlaa aotwng. xbriHtine's face

" - ' n... ... aki.a T" ' jUTi
..--7 . v-r- -

J0Xf BtBWa BnoW1,-
- or a super.

aama' aialUtlon. whilaouhtlaaa etui
ABdar taa laSsesca of tbe mysterious
and Is visible jnaatcr. , y' ... -,.;

Tba tolca was slnglil the Wddlnf
sight Bong from Horn . and Juliet-Raoul- .

saw ChriaUae tUoUb Out ber
ansa to tba anloa aa. she had dona, ta
refTOa churtbyrd,-U- the lartsibie
violin plajrfngTba, Rwurredlnn . of
I.a . run. And aotbtng nould daacflba
th tlon wlta which Ue. xolce
aang: - ;" UM ; :: ' ..f . ',

Tta links thWk na for rr a4 a
,;

The 'Btratos. want thongn Hutu's
btsrt. 8njitit1ln rMnt th hsfta
tXt lm4 to(lpri Mm of aTU
VlU sod kll bit' anrrf and of alnimit
a'4 tls IwWf at lha motnt ahoa
tit tve.1-,- J tt.M moot, h ( too'X
In !.!' r. 1 k t! ,rnrtin tnt 611

a'-d- . ' ! ' i l.rritf.'f t '!pi to that
t:.o r'-'f- i. Sll f.f

t? st r"?r'. I M t.i.t t ht.
It t M Ji,t ,f!.!n ber r,1 rn- - I

I'm' r . . 4 tr t"r-

r r f r t

, r'-- - . 1

Na York, aola acaaU Xar tha Oaita
SUtea.

Remember the aama Doaa'a aa
take ao otaar.

A rregro was shot to death in a Qell
'. Williamsburg, Ky. 1.

Children Cry.:
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A S T O R I Av

The Supreme Court definitely fixed
the Irr.e which is to divide West 7Hginia
and Maryland, t

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, b

tbey cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti-
tutional disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remediea.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a qnack medicine. It wag
prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in thisconntry for years ah)
is a regular prescription. It is coral

posed of tbe best tonics known, oomf
bined with the best, blood puriflera
acting directly on the mucous surl
fnces. The perfect aombination o
the two ingredients is what produces;
Ruch wonderful suite in earing oa-tarr-h.

Send for testimonials free
F. i. CHENEY A COropa,

Toledo, 0
Sold by druggists, price 76c
Take Hall's family pills for eon

stipatioa. , '

Director-McKiple- of' the Taft bur
eau, denounced Colonel Roosevelt aa a
"bandit."

FOIEYKIDNEYPDIS
rOR SHWMMISU KIONST3 AHO aiABOCi

JuBt as sure bs a fr irl inherits a little
money she grows mighty pretty,

FLAGGED TRAIN WITH SHIRT,
Tearing his shirt from his back ao

Ohio man Ragged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, RaJ-ci- h,

N. C , once prevented a wrack
with Electric JBitterp. "1 waa in a tar'
nble pi ght whnn I began to use thsm.'l
he wntrs, "my atoma-h- , head, back and
kidneys ware all btdiy affeetad aad my
liter ws in baJ condition, but four hot-- ,

ties of Electric Bjtteji made ma feei
like a new man. M- - A trial will cooviriaa
you of their inatrbtea merit fer ay
stomach, liver or kidney trouble. Price
60 cants at all dturaliW- - '.

The Buprem'e Co Jrt of North .
CaroA;"

na loona no error in ins cbmai aim
vs. F. C. Wsikios, fro Buncombe, la
which tl.e.BUck aiountaia poll eanan
was under antn af six jraaM oa the
roads for killing John BUI Buntlo, of
Wilmington. ' - - " K

' ' , U a

Latest

taLrti tfupa ta itotea--K-a bcU
'' , . -

Oil (QQirZri'2

ba er your. rhi dr n ere troubled with
' Lake Drtimmond 1 rHnsportalion

acoOKrTOrcoltlaive it a "trial and be-- ,
aowtaaoaufclnUd with i s good q ia ilias. 1y.H I ..Irtki'ah. said. l amZZaXFTSZJ'' 6uT.r.lata.- -

RnoflLpaeplUf from behind tae our--

- a Democratic party in Rowan county,
Us rcaignatloo being made in tba inter

V";iu 'f . eat of 'the fanners of the county who
yV;' he believed should be represented in

. tba lafialature."
V

v C;T; " Urfla back is uaaally caused by rheu-- ;

. Oj'inatUavof the moaclea oflhaback, tor
iW60 y00 wU1 nn1 "otblng hotter than

"j :'4 CBilaiberiaUt'a Linimer'- - 5"or sale by
- v DaaJem .

. i ' Moots wboattacked tho French nca'v - ; V"4tha Algerian frontier were rapubed
- - if .: with savere leases.

aaUricaily, - "BO ba la Uklug roa tfl
Hha alagai I oongraturata ypul?- -, . ,

j; -- Not U th. . ikfWr wenr-o-
tMunu; 7N Bbair not aea saa agaia."
' "Mtt a aak least tt, hbTtir.eart anvthina- - moth

,oo art raturatngtVU m'fVp'llBjiH fhat Ull arayou laajlBit tay.toog Tgk)rtWMlrV mnfflotk. mora; defjeata,

aaa t tall roa ao . too wouM 1. v.'.. V.,..
)otlleTa mat -- Too have oa JalU
a ma, Raeuf, H Is finlahk!-- .- i s

.Bhaspoletaaucladanalriaiieay' , . hut' u ..iik J

-- rursayanaa'ers.

Tba Boa tf pas ed fie Naval Appro- -

prtatloa Mtl, amende I to aa to r. qhre
an flght-hob- r day. on all govrrnmeot
work and failed t provide for any new
batt'eabipe.

. POBTO RICO'S NEW WONDER
. Yttrn far away Purie Rico come re-

port af a oaaerful new Mcoaa j hat
ta aeliaved wl I vatiy bnafit ta - qj
p4v Rmba T. Mfhao, af Ehtree-kiaat- s;

wilu "DtfKk's N-- w Dls
6 ivnry Is doirm fovnoid work Wa. it'
rarad about five. th) of tnrlble
auogls aad ald, bad also my brother
of a vtra mid id Ma chet and ar
hantOotaeraraliiaaee K a ay . ad

. .waa MthMgnai meaicia wtu

ft b arid ia avrry tfiug store ia PoV'a
fU V,' for laroat awt looc Utnb'esit
s ne.rqoal. A trial wtllatnttripea yoa
of Its awrtt - Ue aad ft 00. TiUlbo'-,ti- a

free, tiaaraat4 ty aH e agitata.- -
saaaBBBaaaaaaaBBaBSBBiBaBBaakaajaawsB)

' Senator Sia th ssada bia naartiaarVa

aed aeted laaaedlatalr l, a ftAo-llo- o

baing pji fcstaaltg aavdal aa
CapC Roauea aad athet aeaurS ia
roducad daaigaad to otakaocsab travel

'afar.'" ''.
,! '. - . -- J.. .'!

bt the'W tecak faal ramaraa tor -

mJ22'l-:i:.Zii?- i J Li:v'ov va mm - mm wwa, - van
rotf Ull toe what, aa this means!

i . : Tott ara fraa, taera U aa me
iDferfer With yoa. i : '. loa go

bout. Parla VC- -' Tat put oat a
tntnlna ta aoma ta bi UU.' V

Kbef havf yoa. bass doing tbU vast
, w v .what it UM ialtfnnlgntr Afiaot 'of Music, Whlca yoa

isvt Vea, leltlo'c Vamma VirJuiT
a one. may have Uka yea In.

trad aoa you laaocaaaa, 1 area a
itnMS af t BiyaaU, at Parroa , .

Wit foa know what ta batiava now I

toe aafn ta we suite aait.i, fhfta- -

tna, Ten know wkat yoa Bra dotni
Ao4 iriaBbIle Mamma Va-rtu- s

Ue .watting tor yea at aor
at' a tppoaifng to rrar g'od fcBtuil

; Kiplnla. yrlf, Cbiiirtliwi, I
trg of yout Any'bDe so'tM bave ba
rpr.lrwl as I u V.b la U.li

jfl rlnMaa sltnply lock ot ker fru'li
rl sM: "tr, It is a t"sirl- -

(;'3oul now sow fcr f- - ar,1 rn'7
( t ttra!S on !a.tS'.i -

I i afifl 1rror Tt.a fref! ,

I ( f f - cr a r s r - A

llrniwwofk U drud.'.TT ' f k wt-n-- tml, aW ad SeraMM
It o knf ill dr iii-- 3 l nir il tba aowtoi, t tmek

For "tnUrtfit surorr, at (of inf odvrf meal it ant vnr,( im.f IM Mr ai pta,KMiviyaiHrjU. ku lmntl Ihrwt.l o,, wtr ,.

4,, ,, nnm rl i ' ..,1

f(M)t I OI fr -- .

I Ymvvm tha Iwif tiraa aervta aa p
't J wm k , aarriM wofmra la kalwaaa

i p.-

f I 'r. I crr'i I ' ' I

? othef lant the rcrj
tKsl atote-arti-U ft do ' t
It Eurnj OlU

.a Ada
It Concn-- . .

h ninmm
; 1.

n k j u t I s r

1

""c." t c- - 1 C c! Women Well.
ij 1 i...iif a rraa

,. . rt 41 : 1 ,

i'f ,' to M Trna ktxnv wkat
, . . r , a " t,.oiini, a ar'pl I"

.rirrf, ia r- - M tr druj'
I. 1 i.. ... r.fnpn.i'. a ia W

. I ' '
r ff '.

lh Im wt y- - ara S "

f tr flMfa
C'Vr" aft eL

a- - ofUui: ..t. r ais. - r-- -v,

1 f


